
I.  Disarmament: four questions 

A Soviet Inquiry 

BY VICTOR F. WEISSKOPF 

n March 23, 1981, I received a telephone call from Mr. Victor Tagashov, an official at the Soviet embassy 0 .in Washington. He asked me to respond to four questions (see below), the replies to be published by 
TASS. I asked for a written copy of the questions and promised a written answer. He agreed, and after 
receipt I sent him my answers with a specific request to publish them’in full and to send me copies of the 
papers in which they were published. 

I never expected them to be published because of my answer to No. 4. Great was my astonishment when, 
on May 22, I received by mail copies of the Moscow News in Rukian, English, French,, and Spanish 
containing my contribution and those of other Western personalities, among them Harvard chemistry 

The answers of other people were all rather trivial assents, some of. ihem to only a few of the questions. 
Censorship in those cases cannot be ruled out, in particular b e c a u d  the paper mentions explicitly that I 

Included here is a response to my comments by Moisei Markov, aca emician and chairman of the Soviet 
Pugwash Committee. I am afraid that his point about the lack of We i ern response after the reduction of 

asked for full publication. 

Russian tank forces is justified. 
I believe that this publication of a divergent view in the Soviet press ould be known to the public. Here is 

an example of a fair exchange of views in a Soviet newspaper. That 

professor George B. Kistiakowsky. I 

. 

1. What do you think may be the consequences of a 
nuclear war for the whole of world civilization? 

2. How, in your opinion, are the arms race and ihe 
threat of a nuclear war affecting even now the living 
standards of people, their health, including mental 
health, and the environment? 

3. Do you think the people should know the truth 
about the destructive consequences for humankind 
of a nuclear war? 

4. Is it worthwhile, in your opinion, to set up a com- 
petent international committee, as L. L. Brezhnev 
suggests, composed of the most eminent scientists 
of different countries, whose conclusions would 
demonstrate to the world public opinion the vital 
necessity of preventing a nuclear catastrophe? 

~~ ~ 

Victor F. Weisskopf i.s l’rofeaor of Physics, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, mid the former Director General of 
the Centre Europien des Kecherches Nucliaires (CERN) in 
Swirzerlund. 

Prof. Victor F. Weisskopf 
1. As I haw written i n  npcrous publications, I con- 

sider ;I nuclcar war bctwecn the siipcrpowcrs 3 major 
cmstrophc. Apart from the number of victims, which 
could bc near 100 million or an even grc;itcr nunihcr of 
pcoplc, thc ni;iterial destruction, thc complete cessation 
of all organize activities, and the radioactive pollution 

sihlc, to rcbuild human civilization :IS w e  know i t  
today. Thcrc wi l l  hc no victors, but only loscrs. 

2. Thc arms racc ;ind the tlircat of nilclear w r  h;iw a 
ncgativc cffcct on thc living standards hccausc of the 
piiblic mcans divcrtcd to wcapons production, and a 
ncgativc cffcct on thc mcntiil health Ixcausc of the 
incrcasing fcar of a holocnust. 

3. Of course, I hclicvc th:it thc American pcoplc arc 
infornicd abmt this. Indeed, i n  recent times, this kind 
of information’has bccn incrciised ;in(! niorc pcoplc arc 
aware of the dangcr. 

3. No. Scicntists have spoken inany times alrciidy and 
thcy cannot add much more. W h  i s  ncccss;iry todily 
;ire aciions by thc govcrnnicnts. Ijoth the Sovict b; ”wii- 

iiicnt and the U.S. govcrnrncnt shoiild rcducr thc niim- 
bcr of nuclcar wcapons, instead of iI~crciising them. 
Today tlicrc arc morc than 5O,O(lO nuclcar warheads 
dcploycd. Ncithcr the Sovict Union nor the Western 
Alliancc nccds so many niiclciir wc;ipons for tlicir s;ifc- 
ry. Thc sccurity of 170th sides would IX ilicrcilscd 1))’ ;I 
rcdiiction of thcsc numl;crs. 

of thc cnviron 1 cnt wi l l  niakc i t  difficult, i f  not inipos- 
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The Sovict Unior. and ihc Unitcd Statcs should start 
a Peace Kacc, by rcducing thc number of thcir strategic 
and tactical wcapons. Thc Soviet Union (or the U.S.) 
would lx niorc sccurc if it  rcduccd the stock of nuclcar 
wcapons, say, by 10 per cent, cvcn if the other sidc does 
not follow up. Thcy may join the pcacc race later. ACLU- 
ally, ;I much smallcr amount of nuclear wcapons than 
the prcscnt onc is enough to act as a deterrent, since 
hundrcds rather than tens of thousands of bombs suf- 
fice to dcstroy thc othcr side completely. 

I f  the Sovict Union wants to prevent nuclcar war, 
w h y  docs i t  not start with a reduction of nuclear poten- 
tial! 

Moisei Markov 
4. Evcrything boils down to how we understand the 

tasks of this committee which, I think, is simply indis- 
pensable. Prof. Wcisskopf is right when hd says that 
scientists have already spoken many times about it. 
Morcovcr, tlicrc ;ire scvcr;ll hundred spccializcd insti- 
tutcs and scientific coiincils in thc world whose task is 
to cxplorc thc problcm of pcacc and thc possibility of 
preventing war. 

There is indccd a tremendous amount of written 
works on this qucstion, but wc must choosc the most 
important and chicf oncs. Morc than a quarter of a 
century ago the manifesto of RUSSCII and Einstein was 
publishcd. Even at  that time that manifesto statcd. that 
mankind is thrcatcncd with sclf-dcstruction as a result 
of [tic LISC of noclcar wcapons i n  a future war, and that 
thcrc wo~ild hc no victors in that war, as Prof. Weiss- 
kopf also says. Thc authors of the manifcsto, Prof. 
Wcisskopf and others; havc comc to such conclusions 
becausc they know the truth about nuclear war. Tlie 
task of the scientists’ committee would be to producc a 
document th;it would IIC in the nature of a ncw mani- 
fcsto. In this sccond manifesto i t  is ncccssary to explain 
what has taken place over thc ycars following the first 
ni;inifcsto. Unfortun~tcly, much has changed and not 
to the bcttcr. 

Sonic pcoplc arc trying to rcfutc the thcsis “thcrc 
wi l l  I x  110 victors” by evolving ncw wcapons of mass 
dcstruction. The myth is bcing crcatcd that nuclear war 
is pcrmissihlc and is cvcn “humanc” since it is based on 
ncw tcchnical achicvcmcnts, as a rcsult of which thc 
accuracy of the attacks launched from any distancc, no 
inattcr how great, is enormous, and that i t  is possible to 
h i t  only military targets, not limning civil oncs. Thc 
piling tip of various kinds of txtical nuclear wcapons is 
a technical way of rccognizing the possibility of nuclcar 
war, :illcgcdly localizcd. 

In this way the ideas of thc 60s about a limitcd pre- 
vcntivc war arc being rcvivcd. Bertrand Russcll wrotc 
alwout this in his preface to F. Cook’s book The Warfare 
State: “Tlicrc is only onc way of rcversing the trcnd 
toward prccmptivc war. It  is to makc thc truth known 
to thc Amcrican public. This is a difficult task, since 
the military-industrial fanatics have a largc mcasurc of 
control ovcr thc major means of publicity.“ 

This also rcfcrs to Prof. Wcisskopf’s belief that “the 
American pcople arc informed.” It would bc good if this 
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belicf wcrc bascd on the rcsults of a broad poll among 
Amcrican people. Polls of this kind are held frcqucntly 
in the USA. Of course, it is important to know how 
accurate and dcfinitc this knowlcdgc among average 
Americans is. 

It is very important to tcll thc people the truth about 
nuclear war. 

It is very important to know who has told this truth. 
And how, lxcause it must be told in a languagc that is 
univcrsally understood. 

We must bring the truth to the people. If it wcrc 
made through the private initiative of a group of scien- 
tists this would not be effective, as thcir many statc- 
ments have revealed. . 

It could also be the rcsult of the work done by an 
international M y  of scientists under the aegis of an 
authoritative agcncy like the U.N. If so, will thc corre- 
sponding mass media be uscd by a decision of the U.N.! 
Ideas acquire force only if the broadest masses are givcn 
the opportunity to accept them. 

Profcssor Weisskopf is right: action is necessary 
today. nut what kind of action? There was a time when 
thc level of arms was determined quantitatively. 
Today, the increasing qualitative index is bccoming 
morc and morc dangerous: the MIRV, phenomcnal tar- 
gctting accuracy at ‘trcmcndous rangc, cruise missiles, 
and so on. 

As for Professor Weisskopf’s proposal that the Sovict 
Union should unilatcrally reducc the numbcr of atom- 
ic bombs, i t  is known that the USSR has already made 
armaments reductions (recently one thousand tanks 
wcrc withdrawn from Europe), but this has ncvcr Icd to 
a reciprocal stcp by thc othcr sidc. Moreover, thc mass 
mcdia abroad has labeled such significant actions propa- 
ganda stunts. 

It is ncccssary to point out that onc important term, 
that of parity in armament IevcIs, has emergcd over the 
past few ycars in thc process of pcacc debatcs. 

This tcrm is important kcausc, first of all, superiori- 
ty  in armaments leads to the idca that victory is possi- 
ble, and may lcad to risky ventures. (Let me recall, by 
way of example, the Truman Doctrine- thc plan for 
nuclear war against thc USR,  so-callcd Dropshot. This 
was whcn thc U.S. was indeed supcrior militarily.) 
Having such expcrience, the USSR will naturally scc to 
it  that thc opponent’s side has no decisive advantage. 
Thc arms race would only increase. 

Second, parity is possible at any armamcnt level. 
Therefore, i t  can serve as a way to reducc thcse levels 
and tcrminatc the arms racc. 

The existing tendency of conducting negotiations 
from positions of strength throws mankind backwards 
to thc time whcn the motto ”If you want peace, prepare 
for war” (even if you don’t want peacc) was used. Now, 
what wc nccd are talks on parity and thc creation of an 
atmosphcre that would servc to furthcr solve the prob- 
lems of disarmament:Iwvl 


